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Any    person    aggrieved    by    this    Order-In-Appeal    may   flle    an    appeal    or    revlsion

appllcation,astheonemaybeagainstsuchorder,totheappropriateauthorltyinthefollowing
Way:

rm item q5T giv rfu
Revision application to Government of India :

i=    .------         :          --: ------------    _
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A,,p',cat,:nrivh:t,oMn,n:spt:;,Co?t:o,:a,lecse,t3et::rt::::rofsR:,eet:%,,LphtFl:o:oJvetevoafn'Bde':bB:Y:ihogl
ParliamentStreet,NewDelhi-110001underSection35EEoftheCEA1944inrespectofthe
followingcase,governedbytirstprovisotosub-section(1)of Sectlon-35ibld

(Ii)         qfa Tina dPr ETfa ts FTa * a ap grfi ted vi fan iTuenR tit 3Tffl  FTedtffl€"asfanffith¥ai¥fanTfflq"T€?gg*t_Sffl#ffi£FTTh~i

in            ln   case   of  any   loss  of  goods  where  the   loss   occur   in   translt  from   a  factory  to   a
warehouse   or  to   anotlier  factory   or  from   one  warehouse  to   another  during  the   course   of
processingofthegoodsinawarehouseorlnstoragewhetherlnafactoryorlnawarehouse
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ofrebateofdutyofexciseongoodsexporn.edtoanycountryorterrltoryoutsldelndlaof
sablematerlalusedinthemanufactureofthegoodswhlchareexportedtoanycountry
ory outside  India

q5TTTapfapfafflrmSFT(froIT`Iral)fadiafrfuTrqiITaa\

ofgoodsexportedoutsidelndiaexporttoNepalorBhutan,withoutpaymentofduty

#FTffl3TTgrgr*T¥FTaps#chal¥¥"=+anfa:€rfuxp(T#99?£TF9

excise  duty   on  final   products
of  any   duty  allowed  to  be   utilized  towards   payment  of  exclse  duty   on   uudl   t+Ii,uuv`.
theprovisionsofthisActortheRulesmadethereunderandsuchorderlspassedbythe
IIssioner(Appeals)onorafter,thedateappointedunderSec109oftheFinance(No2)
998.

F+¥.esakfin:*2a°°i=SFTPrTal9*¥atenfrtfufrfifequEct"3TTdrFT58a*_ERE_     J¥  fu.ifi]  Tl9

*ifefaninfflREifii=j£¥er¥=as_€g=*j=S<±\;tl¥;'`;ri";;iftfENffi
qi[;I  t6  FTq  a3TT{-6  fflTdFT  tfl  tha  tft  an  ~tTrRT Iti

boveapplicatlonshaHbemadeinduplicateinFormNoEA-8asspeclf'edunderRule,9
ntral  Excise  (Appeals)  Rules,   2001   withln  3  months  from  the  date  on  whlch  the  orderI   ---- ~1 ir`:^a+aH  ann  Qhall  be  accompan|ed  by two  Copies  each=IILla'    L^\,I,\,   \,  `rr__`_,

ht to  be appealed  against is communicated  and shaH  be  accompanieu  uy  ivvu .vH ,.... v. .
e  010  and  Order-In-Appeal    lt  should  also  be  accompanied  by  a  copy  of  TR-6  Challan
3nclng   payment   of  prescribed  fee   as   prescribed   under   Section   35-EE   of  CEA,   1944,
r Major Head of Account

erin a "er ed ngiT RT Tgiv an wi IT ed FT a al ch 200/-tfrH TTm di FTA  -A  ^tT.TiT  rfu  iTTJ I
rfu en qi5 tTrE a qTfl a ch iooo/-   tfl trfu FT a FT I
llcIQl     q}     `1Iq      VIC.I      `1`1       I       `1'    .       `

revislonappllcatlonshaHbeaccompaniedbyafeeofRs200/-wheretheamountinvolved
upees  One  Lac  or  less  and  Rs  1,000/-where  the  amount  Involved  is  more  than  Rupees
Lac.

gr, an caTap gr qu rfe 3Ttiran RTrfuFTi- a rfu 3Tflffl -
Custom, Excise, a Service Tax Appellate Tribunal..

eniFTgr3Tiaiaqqi944anqFT35-@/35-¥qufaH3tfrm,i994dirm86$3tat$3FTTfa-

er Section  358/  35E  of Central  Excise  Act,1944  or   Under  Section  86  of the  Finance  Act,
4  an  appeal  lies to  .-

qiaei 2 (1) q5 F FT 3T5iFi a 3ieTffl` ap 3piJLqu¥j ¥ifi TE=T¥` #
3Jqltilq  qiqT(i)iij5FT  fliEae)  tfl  qfen  un  tflfan,  3TFTdr  i  2nd
)     ,i     qrll\    0'3\11\     H,    \,1\'''111'1     y'    I,\,,      _-         -

qSTrdi v..aT ,c+q{qi ,pRtj{Tiii{,c+grapii=  -380004
gr qu dr

the west reglonal  bench  of Customs,  Exclse &  Service Tax Appellate Tribunal  (CESTAT)  atI      ^^^^^,.     „_   ^^^^   ^f  -hr`aalc:380004.  in  case  of  appeals
floor,Bahumali  Bhawan,Asarwa,Girdhar  Nagar,  Ahmedabad
er than as mentioned  in para-2(I)  (a) above
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The  appeal  to  the  Appellate  Trlbunal  shaH  be  flled  in  quadruplicate  ln  form  EA-3  as  prescribed
under  Rule  6  of    should  be  accompanled  by  a  fee  of  Rs.1,000+  Rs  5,000/I  and  Rs.10,000/-
where  amount  of duty /  penalty / demand  / refund  is  upto  5  Lac,  5  Lac to  50  Lac  and  above  50
Lac  respectively  in  the  form  of  crossed  bank  draft  ln  favour  of  Asstt   Registar  of  a  branch  of
any  nomlnate  public  sector  bank  of the  place  where  the  bench  of  any  nominate  public  sector
bank of the  place where the  bench of the Tribunal  is  situated,

`.i..`..:...:.`......``.......`,.```.:.`:;....`....,........,.`....`.......`.....,..`.``:..'.`.`.`.```

In  case of the  order covers  a  number of order-in-Origlnal,  fee for each  010   should  be  pald  in
the  aforesaid  manner not wlthstandlng the fact that the  one  appeal  to the Appellant Tribunal  or
the  one  appl'ication  to the  Central  Govt   As  the  case  may  be,  Is  filled  to  avold  scriptoria  work  if
excising  Rs.1  laos fee  of  Rs.100/-for each.

¥3Trfe¥q3anngRng#qinfliFSpri:#t-i±ET%ffi#VgFg6:FTun¥ffl3¥
gr fat an dr rfu 1
One  copy   of  application   or  0.10    as  the  case   may  be,   and   the   order  c)f  the  adjudicating
authority  shaH    bear  a  court fee  stamp  of  Rs 6 50  paise  as  prescrlbed  under  scheduled-'  item
of the court fee Act,1975  as amended.

F ch{ rfu wh al frfu ed nd fwh th 3ir ffl €FT 3TTrfu fan FTT % ch th
gr, an 8antfr gr qu tw 3Tun ffliattrff5`q (tmifafa) fin,  1982 i fRE € I

Attention in  invited to the  rules covering these and  other related  matter contained  in the
Customs,  Excise & Service Tax Appellate Tribunal  (Procedure)  Rules,1982.

th gr, tEN i3iqTffl gr qu tw 3Trm FTifflftwv G±), a rfu 3Tun 5 FFTa *
rfu rfu (Dem.iiicu tTF   ds (penalw an  iti% tF ffl tin  3Trfu a I ETdifai, orfrfu q5 rm io
rfeFT    a    I(Section   35  F  of the  Central  Exclse  Act,1944,  Sectlon  83  &  Section  86  of the  Flnance
Act,1994)

8fflT€ngaI;3fr{anq5iSaral{;I,rfudr"rfu#rfu"ti]`ii,,[>clmaiitit`,dj_
(set,tt.on/dsiiDaiHgrfiofRiTTrfin;
inTTFTdrxpdiuRT;

)       drB5feefirqilta7fin6araEairTTftr.

pqEq5rm'rfurfu'apedqFrmqftgani@,€TfrolrfuaffiT{±Sftrq5ndanfanTTtits.

For  an  appeal  to  be  filed  before  the  CE.§TAT,10%  of  the  Duty  &  Penalty  confirmed  by  the
AppellateCommissionerwouldhavetobepre-deposited,provldedthatthepre-depositamount
shall  not exceed  Rs.10  Crores.  It  may  be  noted  that the  pre-deposit  is  a  mandatory  condition
for filing  appeal  before  CESTAT.  (Section  35  C  (2A)  and  35  F  of the  Central  Exc'se Act,1944,
Section  83 & Section  86 of the  Finance Act,  1994)

under Central  Excise and  Service Tax,  "Duty demanded"  shall  Include

(i)              amount determ'ined  under section  1 1  D,
(Ii)            amountoferroneous  cenvatcredittaken;
(iii)           amount payable underRule 6  of the cenvatcredlt  Rules

"gr¥L**rfu"*Irafflsgiven£¥RTer=S¥o^T#¥±al#8T
ln  view  of above,  an  appeal  against this  order  shaH  lie  before  the  Trlbunal  on  payment

of  10%  of the  duty demanded where  duty  or duty and  penalty are  ln  dispute,  or  penalty,  where
penalty alone  is  in  dispute  "



ORD ER-IN-AP PnAL

Himl

the

date

Sup

Gan

resent   appeal   against   the   Order-in-Original   No.01/SUPDT /I-lMT/BSK/2020-21

24.04.2020   (hereinafter   referred   to   as   the   .`z.mpwg%d   orc/e/.")   passed   by   the

•intendent,    Central    GST    &    Central     Excisc,    Range-I,    Division-Ilimmatnagai.,

hinagarCommissionerate(hcicinafteri.eferredtoasthe"c((7y}/4//c.4///.#6Jc/}/Jfoo/.//)J").

M/s   Oracle   Granito   Ltd.,   Blt]ck   No.   286,   Sabar   Dail.y-Tii[ocl   Roi`d,   Gtidhoda,

atnagar,  District:  Sabarkantha  (hereinafter I.eferi.ed  to  as  the "~.'Hw"  has  filed

The  facts  of the  case,  in  bi.ief.,  .qi.e  that  the  appellant  is  engaged  in  manufactui.e  of

d  Tiles  falling  iinder  Chai)ter  Sub-Heading.No.  60071010  ot` the  First  Schedule  to

lti.al  Excise  Tarifl` Act,1985  (hereimiflci.  iet`eired  to  tis  "('4`'/.zl")  i`nd  was  holding

al  Excise  Registration  No.  AAAC06238PXM001.  During  the  Course  of auclit  of the

ds  or the  appellant,  it  was  observed that  they  were  availing  cenvat  credit  of Service

paid  on  the  rent  paid  by  theni  to    cei-tain  establishments  wherein  their  goods  were

ayed.    The  cenvat  credit  so  availed  appeai`ed  to  bc  inadmissible  on  the  ground  that

ervices   received   did   not   qualify   as   input   services   as   defincci   under   Rille   2(I)   of

at  Credit  Rules,  2004  (hereinafter  rel`eri.ed  to  as  `C'(TJ?')  for  they  being  not  in  or  in

ion to  manufacture  and  clearance  of their  fiiuil  pi.oduct  and  not  falling  undei.  any  of

ategories of service  listed  in the inclusive defiiiition.   Accordingly,  the appellant  was

cl  with  periodical  Show  Cause  Notices  (in  shot.t  `^S(-rv')  proposing  for  disallowing

recovery of cenvat  credit  availed  by  them  oli  the  such  services  received.     Two  such

dical  SCINs  issued  for  the  period  from  Febrii{`ry  2015  to  Decembei.  2015  and  from

ai.y    2016   to   June    2017    involving   cenva!.   credit   of   service    tax    amountiiig   to

59,261+  and  Rs.5,24,14„  respectively   ai.e   uncler  refei.ence   in  the  pi.esenl  appeal

h  were  decided  by  the  adjiidicdting  authority  vide  the  impugned  ordei`  wherein  he

confirmed  the  demands  along  with  iiitci.est  £`nil   imposeil  penalty   imdei.  Riile   15   of

Being  aggrieved   with   the   impugned   order,   the   appellant   has   filed  the   pi.esent

eal  on the  followiiig  grounds:

>    The  adjudicating  authority  has  not  apprecititecl  the  facts  and  circumstances  of the

Case;

>    The  order  passed  by  the  adjudicating  riiitliority  is  not  proper,  legal  and  correct  in

as  much  as  the  said  authority  lias  not  given  €`ny  findings  on  the  judgment  I.elied

upon by the appellant,

>    The  appellant  has  paid  I.ent  t()  cellain  es.tablishment  which  is  iiscd  for  displaying

the  excisable  goods  manufacturecl  by  the  apiicllant.   This  is  im  activity  I.elating  to

®
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enhaiicciiient  of  sale  of  goods  m{`iiuf`actured  by  them  all(I  pertaining  to  business

promotion.    Therefore,  the  sciicl  activity  is  covei.ed  under  the  tlc,finiti()n  of "Input

Service"  and  service  tax  paid  oil  rcn.I  is  {idmi.ssiblc`  to  tlic  tii.iicllalit;

>    The  disputed  credit  avLiiled  by  the  zippellant  w€is  of the  ani(`utit  of tax  mentioned

in   the   iiivoices   raised   by   the   servicc   provider   and   the   ei.cclit   wzis   av€iilccl   after

making  the  payment.     Tliei.cfore,  all   tlie  conditions  regal.ding  the  availmei"  of

input  set.vice  credit  has  been  fulfilled  by  the  aprtcllaiit  and  the  input  service  crdit

ought not to  be disallowc.d;

>    As  per  the  defiilition  ol`  `iiiput  scrvicc'.  wliatcvcr  the  services  ".c  used  in  or  in

I.elation  to  oi.  used  for  biisiiiess  activity   is  admissible  tis  inpiit  sci.vice  tax  crcdit

and thcrcforc, the  allegation  made  in the  notice  tliat  the said  scrvicc  is not used  in

the inanufacturing unit does not appear to be correct;

>     The   issue   already   stand   scttle`l   ill   thcii.   f{`voiii`   by   the   Lloii`blc`   'li.ibiinal   Order

No.A/10325    &     10326/W7,B/AHD/2(in    &    M/10988/W7,B/^IIL)/2013    datetl

15.02.2013     and    the    Comniissionei.    (Appeals),    Ahmedab€rd    Ordei.-in-Appei`1

No.AHM-EXCUS/003/APP/084/14.,15  dated  19.09.2014  in  theii  owii  case.   They

rely  on  the  case  law  in  the  case  or Bhai.at  lJ`ritz  Wernei.  I,td.  Vs.  (`ommissioncr  of

Central   Excise,   Bangalorc   |2011(22)   STR   429]       I)tisetl   on   which   the   above

decisions were render.ed;

>    The  authority  has  decided  the  ciise  advelsely  despite  the  abovc  said  orders  on

same  issue    in  their  favour  which  is  agaiiist  the  pi.inciplcs  of juclicial  clisciplinc.

They   rely  on  the   case   I.iw   in   the  case  of  Kz`mlakshi   Fin.ilicc   (`oi.I)oration  Ltd.

[1991  (55)  ELT 433  (SC)]; ai`d

>    Since  the  appellant  has  taken  the  crcdil  of input  service  witliiii  the  par.imeter  of

definition,  Ilo   interest  is  payable  aiid  Ilo  penalty   is   imposzil)1e.     Fui.theL   it  is  a

question   of  intexpretation   of  law   t`nd   even   oil   this   count,   the   peiialty   is   not

imposabl.`.

3.1            Tlie   appellant    further   vi(lc    their   wlitten   subniission    date(123.()3  2021`   submitted

through  cmail,  has  stated  that  for  the  past..per.Iod  the  dei)ai.lment  had   issuecl  SCNs  aiid  the

Hon'ble       Tribunal       vide       Ordci.      No.       A/10325       &        10326/W7,B/^[ID/2013       &

M/10988/WZB/AHD/2013  dated   15.02.2013`|20H  (30)  STR  357]   lias  giveii  benefu  to

the   appellant   and   oil   tlie   basi`s   ol`  above   decision   renderecl   by   the   llt>n.ble   Tribuiial,

Ahmedabad,   the   Commissionei.  ol`  C.Ex.(^ppc£`1s),   Ahmedabad   vide   Order-in-Appeal

No.AHM,EXCUS/003/APP/084/2014-15  dated   19.09.2014  has  allowccl  the  appeal  filed

by  the  appellant.    They  also  submittcd  a  C^.s  certificate  roi.  the  perio(12014-15  and  l`or

2015-16  to  2017-18  cei.tifying  thcit  I.eiit  cxpeii(litui.c  is  incui.red  as  part  of lhi.  selling  and

disti.ibution  overhead  flird  above  exiicmlitiire  is  L`lso  I.cflected  in  statement  or  Prof"  aiid



comp€`iiy   and   is   included   while   calcillating  the   amoil[it   ai.rived   at   for  the

lanufacluring/production expeiises.

onal   hearing   in   the   matter  was   hcl(I   on   23  06.2021   till.oiigh   virtiial   mode.   Shri

a,  Advocate,  appe!u'ed  on   l.elialf ol`  the  fipi]ellaiit  f`oi`  heariiig.   I]c   reiterated  the

made  in  the  appeal  meniorandiim  {\ml  aclilit.Ional  writteli  siibmlssion.

ve   carel`ully   gone   lhi.ough  the   t`acls   of  tlie  c£`se   and   sllbmissiolis  made   by   the

the  Appeal  Memoi`andum,  €`dditional  silbmissions  anil  or{il  silbmissions  made  at

personal  hearing.     The  issile  `o  be  clecicled  in  the  case  is  whc`her lhc  cenvat  credit

the    appellant    ill    respect    ()f   sel.vice    tax    r)iiid    by    them,    on    the    rent    paid   to

nts   whel.ein   the.n.   goods   were   displayed,   is   legally   admissible   in   terms   of  the

f cenvat Ci.edit  Rules, 2004  oi' not .

r  going  through  the  1`acts  on  records,  it  is  obsci ved  that the   .Issue  imder dispiite  in

d  been  raised  in  the  past  peiiod  also  agaiiist  the  appellant  anc]   it  stand  settled  in

on  merits  by  the  Orders  of Hon'ble  Tribiinal  and  Commissioner (Appeals).   Tlle

and  in  fact is  in  continuation  alid  with  reference to the demands  issiied  in  the  past

d  in tei.ms  of Section  1 lA(7A)  of the  Central  Excise  Act,1944.  The  acljudicating

the  impugned  order  has  also  clearly  cliscussed  the  above  f`acts      [lowever,  while

e  issue  imder  the  periodical  notices  bel`ore  him,  he  did  not  consldcr  the  decisions

Tribunal  and  Commissionel.  (Appeals)  on  the  same  issue  for  the  past  period

e   very   same   appellant   and   decided   it   afresh   again   on   liiei.its   seemingly   on  the

the  said  orders  of the  Hon'ble  Tribunal   ancl  the  Commissioner  (Appeals)  were

y   the   department   on   molietai.y   groiincls   ancl   not   on      merits.      I`he   adjudiciiling

his  orcler  has  neither  brought  on  recoi`ds  any  chaiige  .Ill  facts  ol.  legal  positioli   in

ompared   to   previous   cases   decided    noi.   did   he   distingiiish    how   the    previous

re  not  applicable  to  the  present  demaiid.    It  is  observed  that  the  said  act  o+` the

g authority is not  legally  correct its the  fact  of accepting the  Orders of Hon'ble

r  Commissioner  (Appeals)  on  monetal.y  groiinds  does  not  /.p,}'o /czc./o  give  him

ity  or option,  as  adjiidicating authority,   to  overlook the  ratio  of the   decislons

er appellate  authority.  It  is  moi.e  so  when there  was  no  material  change  on the

e  case  or  the  legal  position  or the  case  l`or  both  the  periocl  of dispute.      The

of judicial  discipline  I.equire  that  the  or(lers  or the  higher  appellate  aiithorities

1`ollowed   unreservedly   by   the   suboi.ciimte   authoi.ities.     This   view   has   been

y  emphasized  by  the  various judicizil  f`oi.urns  including  the  £`pex  court  in  catena

ns.       The  cBEc  has  also  issued  an  Instruction  F.No.201/Ol/2014-CX,6  dated

4   in   this   regard   directing   the   all   adjiidicating   authorities   to   follow  judicial

scrupulously.     The  llon't)le  High  C`ouil  of` Gujar£`t  in  their decision   in  the  case

®
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of M/s  Lubi  Industries  LLP  Vs.  Unioii  of India  [2016  (337)  ELT  179  (Guj.)I    has  made

the  legal  position  unambiguously  clcai. that cveii  if the  decision  of the  Tribunal  in  a case

was  not  cai.riecl  furthci.  in  appeal  by  the  dcpar(nicnt  on  ;iccount  of  low  lzix  clTect`  it  was

not  open  for  the  adjudicating  authoi.ity  to  igiiore  the  ratio  of such  decisit>n  ancl  as  long  as

a judgment of the  Tribunal  staiids,  it  woultl  biiicl  departmental  authorities  taking  up  such

an   issue.      The   above   legal   position   is   e(iually   cipplicable   to   decisions   of  appellatc

autliorities  also.    For  that  settled  view  of the  matter,  the  impugnetl  oldei.  p(`ssed  by  the

adjudicatiiig  authority  by  not  followiiig  the  principles  of j`ic]icial  princii_iles  is  bad  in  law

and is liable to  set aside  on that  Count  aloiie.

7.            Further,  the  issue  under  dispute  on  mcrils  clearly  stand  settlecl  in  favour  of the

appellant       in       view      of      Ilon'ble      Tribunal       vide       Ordei       No        A/10325       &

10326/WZB/AHD/2013  &  M/10988/WZB/AIID/2013  (lated  15.02.2013  [2013  (30)  STR

357]  in  their  own  case  and  the  Commissioner  of C.Ex.(Appeals),  Ahmedabad's    Ordei-

in-Appeal No.AHM-EXCUS/003/APP/084/2014-15  dated  19.09.20 [4  for the  subsequent

period  I.elyiiig   on  the   above   decision.      It   is   observed   that  the   activity   of  displaying

excisablc  goods  is  indisputably  with  a  puipose  to  pi.omote  their  sales  imil  thereby  theli.

business.    The  services  of 1.enting  received  by  the  appellant  in  relation  to  sai(1  activity  is

therefore  an  activity  relating  t(j  busmcss  aml  is  covered  undei.  the  dcf`inition  of  `input

services'  as  defined  under  Rule  2(I)  of the..CCR.       The  Lloii'ble  Tribunal  in  their  above

decision has held tliat the services received  in the case was used  for business purpose and

hence it was  an  iiiput service on which  the  appellant was  entitled  to ereclil or Scrvicc Tax

paid  by  them.     While  allowing  the  cenvat  ci.edit  of  service  tax  paitl  on  rent  paid  for

displaying     goods,  tlie  Hon'ble  Tribunal  also  took  in  to  consideration  the     Chartered

Accountant's  certificate  which  stated  that  the  expenses  ai.e  considered  under  the  selling

and   distribution   overhead   which,   undcrstciiidably,   goes   into   the   costing   of  the   final

pl.oduet.   The  appellant  in  the present  course  of proceeding  has  also  siibmitted  Ch.irtered

Accouiit's  Certificate  of  similar  natui.c  for  the  peri()d  uiider  clispute  col.tifying  that  rent

expenditure   is   incurred   as   part   of  the   selliiig   and   distribution   ovei.heaLd   and   above

expeilditure   is   also   reflected   ill   statement  t>l`  Profit  and   Loss  of  the   compiiny  and   is

included       while       calculating      the       amount       ari'ivi`d       at       ron.       tlic       purpose       of

manufactui.ing/production   expenses.           Tlici`efore,   the   above   dccisioii   ol`  the   llon'ble

Tribunal  is  squarely  applicable  on  the  facts  of` the  present  case  ELlso  z`ncl  tlic  appellant  is

rightly  eligible  for  the  cenvat  credit  of tli€  sol.vice  tax  paid  on  the  I.cnt  I)ciid  by  them  for

the display  of their. goods.

8.              In  view  of the  facts  discussed  above,  I  find  that  the  clisal[owiiig  ofcenvat  credit

of  service  tax  in  the  case  and  the  coiifirmation  of  demand  thereto  viile  the  impugned
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is  not legally  sustainable   and  is  liable to  bc set aside  foi.  being not  legal  and  proper

sons  discussed   hereiiiabove      Conse(iuent!y,  the  demand   in   the   mattei.  fails  to

e   and   when   the   demand   fails,   thei.e   does   nt>t   ai.ise   any   question   ul`  intel`esl   and

in the matter.

Accordingly, the  impugned  ordei` passed  by the  adjuclicatiiig authonty  is  set  aside

e appeal  of the appellant  is  !`llowett.
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